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CITY AND 131:=RBAN.

Otte Crawford County System Ma-mmal la the Celan Itoeabltrasmen ;Seecommittee-It is Referred tothe Cofer*.
A meeting of the Union RepublicanI:Seattle°. Committee woe Lehl yester-day afternoon at the Milneof C. . Tay-lor, Esq., onGrazdatreet. In the absenceof J. IL Miller, Esq., Col. T. M. RaynewaWehosen President Alter the minuteswere read, Gellert!. Pawnee ChWrratut• of the Sub-Committeeappointed at thelast meeting in reference to the proprie- •ty Of Wicpttag the Crawford canutlYsystem,reported thathe had correspond-ed with several gentlemen on the sub-

- dent, Wed preaeated to the Corm:attn. thefollowinghaler.
hlssonr.tx, Feb, 12, 1088.' P142/. 81n : Plows receive, herewith,it copyof theroles for'maklag nomina-tions In this -comity. 'Experience hasshown Mein not tobe free from abuse,

~..0:1
bat the w rklngs of this aystem, .enderthem, has teena -decided improvementoverthe tagette—or having dele-gates to nominstiona.- The abusehas been f and Inthe allowance of per-sons to vo who were not in sympathywith the party. When this' niu-beguarded against, thlettystem Itpreferable,to all cause.. A later amendment ex-cludes from voting'all whodo not prom-`lto d

e
support the ticket at the ensuingelectionandallows personsarrislog +natebetween the primaryand fall elections tovotealltherinzeiez,
9vs ally.

•
- -

if.i.-4in Dennomat.Gen;A: L. Pearson. -
~ Camel Pastrami then p

..

led the",'following report of the as it Isnow working In ,Crewfo unty:First. The candideles for several°feces atoll have their names nounced'in one or more of the coun papers at-least three weeks Provioue ti the pri-ntery meetiegs, stating-the • Mee, and~.1subjecttothe action of the at the
_ laid prints meeting.

e voters reaponding fo lie-.puSliean principles In each Myna, wardor borough shall meet on the SOth day ofAugust, at the' usual place of holdingthe elpring elections, at 2 o'clock P. n:4,. , and proceed to elect one person forJudge and two ..tersons for clerks, who -eh/LS:erna Board ofEleiction toreceive.votes and determine whoare properper-
' sons to vote and shall bold- the poenopen until8 p. tn. After the rolls aro,opened, the candidates annonneed as. ' aeiresald shall be ballotted for, thenames of each person votingshall bewritten onelist at the time of.voting, no
, person being allowed to rote_ more thanonce for each office. . -

nerd, After the Ile are closed the,board studl pr ,tmcount the Nottsthat each candidate received, andmake outthereturns Accordingly, tobeCertified toby the Judgeand attested bythe clerks. --
.:: /bunk•The Jnae (emmeof the clerks'appointed by the Judge) of the respect-Ire election district,- shall meet at the- Court House, in Meadville, on Tuesday,following the primary meetings,-at one •o'clock, r. w., having theretnrus-and •list of the raters, and count the votes,' and-the person having the highest num-ber of votes toe say Mom shall be de-clared theregular terninesof the Repub.

Fifth. Any' two or more persons hav-ing en equal numberof • votes for thesame oeice, the Judges shall proceed to
- billet fora chelce, the person having thehighestnumber tobe the nominee.Reran% Judgeashalloritybecom-petent to reject, by •

, the re-turns from way . election district, 'wherethere is evidence of trawl, either lei thereturns, or otherwise, to the =mat of the
, tansvistir. The itebarsi Judges shall havepower to appoint Conferoes—Elenatarial:.and Gonnteadonal—es may be bermlbsr. required, who shall be recommended tosupport the person who maytwelve thelargestnumber of Totes cast for that °f-lee In thus county.- -B...Awe That the aforesaid Beta=modedes may- at any time change theand num:tarot'selecting candidatesanther may be instructed by.the people- at theirprimarymeeting, duo notice be-inxgiven them by the County Commit-

ll=rued, That the chairman of theCounty Committee be mulred to issue •esti in
Commltteo.

posattame of action of the•

_The following resolallOns • were thensdopted the Committee; . •'Rewired, I. That the matter of mak--log nominations hereafter by the Re-publicanparty be referred to the mi-. scarymeetings on the 291.11 of February;said primary meetings ton instruct, their-delegates in. what manner the futurenottibuttlons shall be roMe—whether bypopular voteorby electing delegates.2..That this. Committee recommend tothe Republican voters of each districtthatthey instruct their delegates to tneMarch Convention as to whether thenominations shall hereafter be made bypopular voteor by the delega te system.On motion, this Committee mom-.mend thcre-adoption of the districtisys-tem inAlaing'hominationsfor member!of the Senate and :Rome of Itepresenta-
. .• been. -

The meeting they adjourned to meetagain at the call of the President.
•ililms.vor Mtn 11•7

• au•Peema.
Mysterious dlenpearances are occur-ring so frequently of late, as todemandsome Frinutare on thefart of theauthor-) ' ides: toinee.stlgalethe Matter,and if, as

Marais eicery reason to bellae,
ofplay", has been resorted to in any of the

. recent cues reported, to bring the offen-ders to puniehment. Several weekshave elapsed since the disappea,ance ofMr. Preyirogle, yet notthe slightest clue
• tohis whereabouts has bean obtained.A

ho mer two latera Mr. Merritt lefthis ln this city, sham when notb-lughas been heard of him, and Satur-day evening Ise- a citisen of the Second Iward, Allegheny, lefthis borne in par-
. feet health, expecting to be absent butafew hours, buthairietyet returned, norcan his Thielfalearn refe rred-

of his where. Ishouts. est Cll5O to is that Iof Mr. Ro employed atMr.Ra bertRinadd, blarkernith, 'formerly nter's•biscimmlth shop,at the corner ofBearerstreet and Gay alley, Allegheny. Short. Ily idler supper Saturday evening Mr. IIfincsid left his home, telling his wifewouldreins between ten and eleven 'dclock. had when be sett homebetween i.eighty ;and • one - hundreddollars m his possession. The onlyiufarmation in regard to him afterleaving borne is derived from a Mr.Cook, whostates that he metKincaid on:federalStreet, Allegheny,and'proceededwith him 'to. Penn : street,- Pittsburgh,:where they partial, Ifiricaldr-saying bewatt going tee Temperandivtlie, topar.chase a blacksmith shop and that he hadeighty dollars in his pocket to pay for it.There cantle no cause assigasef for hisdisappearance, other than ...Gaul play,"sable domenio relations are stud to havebeen afthe most pleasant character, andbe insa strictlytemperate man.Diligent search has bent made by theOtrully and his friend; but nothing hasbeen heard of him other than what -we.have stated.. The matter is worthy°fin-
ap !la ismer • sediar's• Ai* miss•Graalage.Nos and then opportunitiesoccur to

. invest vi small sum of 11:101311Y WhereItabreastImmediately bringsa return-of
tarter a hundredfold. In commercial- parlance- this is termed klratehtne thecorners.". Constantly and persistentlytaidogvalvantsgs of these itypertnalties„whether. great or atm% has laid theon and Dant up Lbw to ofnearly ell 'our very.rich mac, suchasStewart, Astor and Vanderbilt, of NewToanaB. N.Pike, of CinctinnatL IPackard Co., ba West 4th, Clods.natl. o,..otrer In ■ lea" exceadad degreeprecisely inch opportoultlaa Titszlean Immense stock. probably the largestJa"the country, ofrich Jeweiry;rerwar gold. and silver watches, pianos,&a,. which they are disposing of en •planwhereby every person who invests-at ell is awe of getting some article ofreal utility for at least ono tenth, some.them.a= hundredth part its actual

, Circularscontaining full Informationare eentfree onapalionlon to their ad-Aries. They may. be relied upon asatrhilv honenahleeralprompt Inall Utile,deali. •

• Ltieirrs.ll zitereitne.
may

laasygraof nd project orifeet for anew/teen telines,, M legraphgelloverthecotuttry, and promisingextend-thepntdic effeettra.competitlon, whitthe Armin- monopolising lirut, ADam,ponywith ten million' of capital, to becalled the National.Telegraph Company,has been organized in New Toth, withCemsw Scoter, as PrestdOot; EdwardW. nertell. EuMneen and Ben. Hotta-nobert squire% Geonsw•B. Walter,"Frederick Prentice and •othera as &roe--Anise Committee, ,aiho Iffelteinqacrip-
. done to the capital -stock, and ;mangle toerectten Monsen& miles of whey with-inone year, reaching to and through allthe !Wing ogles ofthenation, and todothe bath:Leas ofthe prattle on Just Mt,espiesnada .rensonble rate& They be.,-Ikea they vnll not-have to call in morethan twenty-five, or Kt moot thirty-dee

aTcenrytwonp pay oehra Ythe fah amount. We understand thattheco are making liberal detballoter of ' 'stock among the b -Aces men of lb. country. Tao, anorthe commny cannot be •qnsettonWe Ann AUtinn to the enterprise spin.
CO4atertetter Arreetedr-Behj,:. Itreokcherged.withplemod.l3a coenterfetrntoaey,,vex united laWarne - COUDiy, la Jan.time. bet, arid alter a- heertat before •Justine of the Palos was cosantltted tothe Werrert eomotY from. whleh, heiftetwerdeeffeeted amps. lie weeambeeirleatly re-erreeted 'by ofearra.Preateeead hroterht. to thou -city eater-

,
,

, erbeadomelter be;
*uemanated to jailfora f -

L---The trial of SamuelHun; • -

themurder Qom ,

• .4i, Tueeda:y, Groeuaburg.*dared •-11U10,90zumter.
••id degree,

I=

- BILLS ON PRIVATE CALENDAR.Tha Milano coniddered one hund-red and, .forty-live local bills onthe private calendar, but before comple-ting the first reading of the list the hour
of adioUntrisentarrived.

Adionctied till evening.
noxsTrisruixeCeesaneculms.

The ,House at eleven o'clock was stalldebating HICIOOI-1%."9 proposedCoastltatiattal amendment; made the
special miler for to-night, without result.

HARRISBURG, February 19, 1£63.
SENATE.

LINIC TO LIIIERIA.The Joint.Resolution for a steamshiplino toLiberia wasreportedadirmatively.
=LS INTRO DECIOCD.By Mr. WHITE, of Protect-

: ing, the people of Indiana countyfrom
imposition in thepractice of medicine.By Mr. MciailljlDl: -stvi, Philadelphia:Requiringbidders for supplyingthafitatewithpaper togive bond in ten thousand Idollars, and the lowest bidder-falls to
accept he is to pay the differencebetweenjiiabidand the next highest.

cosncrrrza or Lava:smarms.
Mr. CO2SNELL, ofPhliadelphia, offer

ad a rasolution, -which was adopted,
For a committee to Investigate in con-
nect on with theallegatiOn that the Phil-adelphia tltilyersity of Medicine and
Surgery had conferred degrees of Doc-
tors or Medicine without authority.

7E15 RAILROAD HELL PAARED.
The FreeRailroad bill then came up.
Mr. RIDGEWAY, of. Philadelphia,

,•ffenid an intendment requiring the
consent of the authorities of boroughs
tud cities toperm throughtheir corporate

Adopted—yeusforenty-als, nays
•even,

Mr. WHITE, of Indiana, moved an
amendment retinal ak theamount of cap-
ital stock for every mile to alz thous-.
and dollars, instead of ten thousand, as

ovided Inthe Senate substitute. Da-
feated—yeaa twelve, nays twenty-one.

The bill thenpassed • dullyas substi-
tuted by the Senate.

OMITIIICATIM OF HONOR.
rcniS9Se.ufaa—Mr..lslcCONAZGH7l,

Adanis,-Introdnced anoint resolution for
i!urellasingengraved certtlicates of honor
for honorably discharged Pennsylvania
4oldiers In the late war. Passed to third
reading.

nrtasPAISZDVIIVALLY.Vi7Liating the partition of real estate
of John Taylor, deceased, of Greens.
_berg.

Incorporating the Federal etreet and
Pleasant.. Valley Passenger Railway
Company of .allegheny city.

Chmiglnzthe times of holding Court.
in Iltitler county.

Emprrwering the 13urgess and instleas
of lirKeesportto commit disorderly per-
sona to the County Jail ludefault of fine.- - • -.

When the Free Railroad lawpassed to-
daA Mr. ERBETT'S amendment, dia.
penning with too (tormentoro majority
O( theatokhaldere toctodneet with Oth-er roeds, was carried.

lIOIISE OFREPRESENTAIIVE9.
W.ITI:102.8 PROM ALLEONENT OOLINTT.
31r.: lrrisos, of Allegheny, 'handedWino Cleirg. the following petition. dun-

lug the day ,. from .ddlegheny county:
Four petitions, numerousl3r signed, fur
thepassage of an set rehdlng to the fn=
oorp nation and recoimltlon andsupport
of colleges.
STWIMIWEITTAL CONICkiIDATION DILL.

Ur. SMITH, of Allegheny, reed m
places supplement to the act extending
the limits of PlUsbrugh, enabling the
tnernships of Oartland, Pitt, Feeble.,
PlellineandLiberty toretrocede from the
crty of Pittsburgh, they having been
consolidated with Pittsburgh by act of

=

- Mr. MILLER, of. Allegheny. Introda.
oat a bill locoroonsting the McKeesport
lea:lampand Female Seminary.

TEN.TEILANCE CONVENTION' DELEGATES.
_

Members of the S tateTemperance Con-
tention woraextentled iho p.rtyllege of
the door.
ll=

Mr. NICHOLSON, of Beaver, ho 4 a
personal altercation with the Harrisburg.
Stole Guard relative toLoma of the ap-propriaiiciOlil reported.

..

Mr.:A:rain:of Pialadelphin, also had
a peradial altercation with the Philadel-
phia „Bulletin . cal Savo to alliteuients of
corrupt/on In action on a Philadelphia

I=
Tartan;a portion of Korth street, In

front of the.Proobytertia Choral fa At.
polio, iirmotrongcounty,and venting trio
1.111336 hi thii-ohareft- . • ":

For steam ferry over ihe Allegheny
frontesasl street to Duquesne,'touching
at Bushstreet-end

dinhoriidngthe school director". orUniontowntoborrow money:..
AuthorWog the School Ihiectori of

Liwreneevlllelosell real estate and bar-
.• --

. ,

•!-Incorporating the Limestone Pipe As;
aontallon of Warren county to transpose
.on totniipping points, in the Wort.

Incorporating tho Garman 4t. Francis
hospitalofLawrexiCeville. •:

-

the Pit4!'burgh and Thp-
perm:m(lllls Passenger Railway CO.

Un:".:Fedirit street sad
PiesiisiZtValle3'Noczkiier natiwaYCom-
pixy of Allecheay dty

Ineorporatingthe Beaver'countyBank
log andAtfeDeposit Company.

For Midge Over ittei Allegheoy. from
Ewalt. street, Pittsburgh, to month of
Glare Ron. capital U00,006. -• •

Chmglog name of George olenyile
Tuck, ofPlttebirgh; triGeorge Glenville
-,-Ineorporatinn the People's Pastartger
Railway Companyof Pittsburgh.

'*lSraavaoa COIreOLIDATION ACT.The Committeeon. Mainelpal. Conv-entions have an ■mendment to the Pitts-

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Nl:Octal Dispatch to Pittsbcopti Gasette.i

rebrcury 14,1A18
SENATE:. •

By Mr. ERRETT, Allegheny:
Notaries Public InAllegheny eouniy

the came fees for taking acknotriellg_manta as allowed Aldermen .and Jas-
flees of thePeace.

Authorizing the . Borough of BillralPyAllegheny county, to borrow money forschool purposes.
By'Mr. FISHER, Lancaster: Author.'!zing the °Overrun., Auditor Goners.] andAdjutant General to-examine EphrataMountainSpring', Lancaster county, foran isilzun for Invalid sailors and reportthe prim • •

JULIA _PANSZD FINALLY.
Authorizing Pittsburgh toborrow oneMillion dollars for Water Winks.
Authorizing thePhiladelphia and ErieRailroad Company to lasso boxide.Providing that the firm name ofanyfirm may consist of owl general part-

-

'FREE RAIT..IIO.A.D-IIILL:Ebenisp. Beasion—The Free Railroad1,111 Wan nudesdineuasion.The- question being taken on theamendinent allowing companies to In-erausi.• ea pjtal stock, if necessary, todouble the origlnd 'monist; it was de-
poNma,, ofPhiladelphia, mov.;ea en amendment authorizing blimp,alai to borrow ilduble the amount of

capital stock on bowie, with the mountof a majority of the stockholders: De-
Mr. ERREET, .of Allegheny; movedan amendment allowing them to borrowon bonds . the same amount as originally

subscribed for stock. Defeated—Yeas,thirteenf Nays, lborteen.
The Senatecontinued the diecussion ofthe FreeRidlroad bllt. The Senatesub-stituteprovides that roads brultanight

connect withother roads on terms to be
agreed upon by the respective manage-Meets, when--approved, by the stock-holders.

Mr..ERRErf, Allegheny moved todispense with the approval of atoekhold.or Defeated. A:
Mr• ItLINIWAY, of Philadelphia;moved an amendment, requiring theconsentafamapritref theapockboldera.lie did not consider the directors alwaysrepresented the tree views and wieheis ofthe atockholders. His, amendment was'adopted.: . •
ur; WALLACE,orCleartield,lna long

vseett• appealed to the Senate to adopt atratilLellread
The Senatebill then passedon the ;wo-oed zes4ieg; ..

....

Adjenraed. -

I-Apt:l,4E OF REPILS.SENTA.TIVES.

burgh consolidation r.-it to exempt the
new diatricla from the payment of any
part of the indebtednois of the old city,and Imposing tho name on the old dia-
iFicto, principal and interest, and the billwill be ao reported.

FROM EUROPE.
lilySohgra;ll. fiuem

ACCOMMODATION PA&INyOL•R RAILWAY

•

1 E.,,,,,,,. 1.., ;Jr,~Iry lli.—The New Yuri:
Ecral.Fa special 11.1 viers f...:ra heat-
quartersoftheBrit eh army in Abyssinia1 stop thatKing Theodore is at his campnear the palaceol Magvhda, where theEnglish captives ore confined. TheAbyssinian Monarch is said to be to abad strait in a military point of vies,.

An engagement between the two armiesla Imminent, and may take placeat any
moment.

Very few of that: disaffected nativechiefs now acknoWlalge any foal& to
Theodore. The chefKass!, rater of theTigre Districtopenly courts the favor ofMotor General Napier. General . Napier
fears that this chief, whose • politicalcharacter ishad, ainiaetasecret attack onhim, and consequently seek. to arrangeand perfect a binding treaty of alliancewith him so as to hold him answerablefor his futurearts. i . .

Thirty-five thousand Eritish; of allclasses, have been landed at Zehla, and
the advance of tluf Queens army has
reached to within two days' march ofAuntie, half-Way towards Magdala, fromthe shore line, where it Is very probable
the expected battle Will take place. The
Egyptians, with a cOntingentambracing
many Mirka, are very near to Magdata,
bct they use no cannon,and still marchon La el reckless manner without the
sanction of the superior officers of thfEnglish army. The Engliah in theln-tetior number about twenty thousand,
The troops , suffered considerablythe heatof the weather.

=

The accommodation pngeen gernilroad
bill ofPittelmrghscam deflated.

liezer.natrito, Feb. :A ISIS
SENATE'.

DSLLY INTIRODrCED.•
Mr. WRITE, of Indiana, admittingprisoners tobail ate' sentence, on writsof error or certiorari, untilthe decisionof the case by the Supremo Cour+.Mr.GLITZ, of York, prohibiting theintermarriage of the black and whiteraces in Denn.s:ylvania--penalty fineand imprisonment.
Mr. McCONAUGIiEY. of Adams, con-

firming the title of 'Telegraph compa-nies In other States toproperty In Penn-

Mr. ERRETT, of Allegheny, incor-
porating the National Deposit Company.Repealing the tranaponnion tax on
coal and lumber transported over theMonongahela slack water navigation.
Diseceaseel.

Mr. MeCONAUGHEY'S loint resolu-
tionfor engraved certlifeatesof honor tosoldiers was diACl7BBO.i. pending Whichthe Senateadjourned till evening.

BILLS PASSED FINALLY
The following billx were 'rya. qved at the

evening iielision crf the Senate:
Relating to surplus 'bounty funds

which authorizes the authorities Tlh •
have levied a bountj, tax topay the surplus to school Treasurers for school parp4,50.11.

Enabling married women to contract
for rental of dwellings and etore•housei

Supplement toll° jury law, which re-quires the Jury COMITILWOIIerS to des
posit the wheel, after filing end locking,
with .4.he County Commissionent. The
Jury Commissionersare paidtwo dollarsand fifty cents per day employed and
four cents mileage.

Authorising the in.preme Courtr re-
porter to publish minority opinions.

Exempting montages and other moneysecurities from taxation.

Dispatches from Senateannounce thatthe Britieh expeditionary oorpn had oe-

ircopied Addegraft, am reports reached
Senate that the ads. nee had reachedBeret and Taints. t was also an-
nounced from the lota for that the na-tives" who had revolted against SingTheodorewere again submitting to hisauthority. ..

, PAlttn, Febrnary 18.—Euesing.—Th
Monittur des .Sbir Nuta report that thehad been a atop In the advance or lbBritish in Abyssinia, and Gan. NAN°.iscalling for reinforeomoots:

Authorizing a epeeist tax. In Waytieuburg, Greene county, to pny indebted
Dees.

I=
NlN7JrnrcrAr..

Mr. RANDALL, ofSchuylkill, rhovedto discharge the committee from thecon-
aidination of the bill repealing the act
of last year creating a new Judicial dls•
trictof Dauphin, Lebanon and Soauyt-
kill. Agreed to by sixteen tothirteen,
and made the apecial order for Thursday.

ROUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES.
BILL RECO NSID.ERED.

Lc:mos, February 17.—1n the hens.of Common.s thha 0,01119 Earl Mayo,
late Lord Naas' Chief Secretary for Ire-land, Informed the members that the
Government was preparing an Irish Re-
form Bill, and would he ready tc lay Itbefore the Rouse on the 9th of March.
Other measured is regard toIreland, ho

E=MEtiM2
Mr. NICHOL'SON, of Boater, moved •I:consideration of the bill...passed yester-

day, Incorporating the Lltnettcno 011l'ipo Transportation Cnnpany of War-
ren. Agreed toand pattponed till Wed-nesd ar.

A. motion wee made lOra second read-
ing of the bill for the suspension of tho
writ of bobcat corpus.

Hon.Mr. Forteacue, member, for An-dover, said he thought the motion provedthat the adminiatnttlon of affairs In Ire•!'and was wrongand greatly. needed re.form.SUPTLSIZENTA ILT CONSOLIDATION HILL.Ifr.FORD, from the VOID MI ttee on Iln-
nicipal Corporations, reported a au pple.
°limit°the Pittsburgh Cnisolidittionact;with amendment exempting new dis-
tricts from the payment of any indebted-
ness of the old city.

DUQUESNE Al,. t..CATION DILL.

Sir Henry Winston; member for Wa-
terford City, said the bill was as outrage
upon Cathollm,shut out as they were
tram theirrightful share In the govern-
ment, '

Earl Mayo made an explanation inre-
card to the case of George Francis Train.
Ile said the policeman who arrestedhim had received general inatructions to
watch persons arriving at ilineenstewn
from the United Stet* and to stop all
Auspicious PerticaL- When the trunk
of George Francis Train was examined
copies of his ov.-n epeerbet on 'lreland
were found, which 1.1 to his arrest on
tootpiclon. Ile was finally released on
giving iipledge that ho would make nospeeches, and do no art In sympathy
withthe Fenian cense.

- . •
SMITH; from' the name Commit-tee, allirmatirelr, the bIU annexing

pert of Duquesneborough toAllegheny
City.

Several hundred ether reporti were
received.

FREE RAILEOED HILL.Mr. WILSON of Allegheny, movedthat the Humerotas° to concur In the
donate amendMent to the Free Railroad

..Postponed.
Adjourned till afternoon.

canarop! HILT.PAASZD.. .
Afternoon Session.—The pension bill

far soldiers of 1812 and widows passed
finally—requiringproof of ono month°,
service. or wounds in the serfice, and
necessitous circumstances. • -

Lomoo:v, Feb. le—Allen, the Fenian
prisoner, Who was discharged from cus-tody yesterday, after being examined onthe charge of musing tiro Clerkenwell
explosion,was soon after rearrested and
imprisoned ona charge of murder.

The House of Commons this evening
passed the bill for the motioned suspen-
sion of Aobros corpus Is Ireland.

rrnrac DILLS PASSED rni.o.L.T.r..
Validating marriages heretoforemade
ULM degrees of consanguinity, le-
itimatlng the iasuo thereof, and prohib-
time such marriages in the future.
Extending the foe bill .1865 for one

Leading members of the Liberal partypropose togive a farewell dirnor to theUnited States Mil:dater, Charles Francis-.Warne.
Paying Solomon, °Mail, grandsonoCornplantsr, two Inuadrod end fifty dol

Sir George Shee, Judge of Lbe Cour,of Queen'sBench, died to-das.
• Authorizing the Secretary or the Commonwealth toroam! °Metal bonds of al.State

LL_!_

Bkausr, Feb. B.—Count BismarckBILLSDEFEATED
.11esriseting the act 0(1867, 'compellingtheadmission of negroes to amt.
A supplement to tbe• election laws, re-quiring separate slips for ward and city°Meets.

pruposeathe establishment, at cliff. .
pore of Germany, of r board of federalof9..ra, toexamine. Into the condition ofvessels bound to America. An effort to
prevent a repetition of the LeibMita hor-
ror le the Immediate cause of this wain-tare step ol the government.

COIIRECTION- -
The People's Passenger Railroad ofPittsburgh was objected off the calendaryesterday, and tot paned [loftily,as in-

accurately reported in to-day's papers:
Earwax. February 19.—1 n the Prom-

otion gone! of Deputies, yesterday, the
Gcreramentwas asked to explain whythe united States Coruul at Jerusalem
was allowed toprocure the arrest of one
itfarkey, a /swish eubjeet of Prussia,
with whose ward, a young girl, the
American Consul sought to elope, ■ad
why, after her guardian bad been thrown
Intoprison to faellitato the ,attempt, the
Pruasian Consul at Jerusalem refused
hie demand, as a subject of the King of
-Pau eta, for protection.

WASHINGTON,
DiTeleitraltS to thenwnarrt Gazette I

WASELINOTON, February 17, 13:4,
OPINION INTM keARDLI GUY-

The Supreme Court to-day overruled
tho motion heretofore made toollemiw.the application In the AleArdie case forwant offuriediction. Thecae,will there-fore come upforugument on Its merit.
• prerlonaly arranged on the firstMon-thy ofMarch.

OEN. NIZEI:q4.3.III'II
TheSenate Committee on Military Af-fairs voted torecommend the return ofGen. Sherman'a brevet nominationtothePresident. with a resolution atatinz It lainadvisable toconfer brevet rank onanofficer of the second higtestgrade. .

The case Creates much feeling among
the Jews, who regard It as Involving
rights mud principles similar to thoseviolated Inthe Mortara agile In Home,
and whorepresent that thtiontrage Is anInsult to Female. ,

COLD IN :1117.TRUASUST.
The amount of gold In the Treanuarto.day was $104,000.000, including IM,--.-Efl,ooo payable ingold certificate.. Thebalance. 1;5,300,000,belongs exclusivelytr the united State.. It 13 estimated thereceipts of gold from auroras from thisdate to Stay fiat wl .1 be t 1,00),000,makituran aggregate of $010,000,000, outof whicb there la payable on the lot' ofMarch14.5,000,000, duo on temfortybond.,and on the letof-May about 127000,000,Interestdna on five twenty bonds, leav-ing a balance on band of gold, afterirtylngall the expetmes, of 133,500,1100 orill000,000, alter com_certlticateeare de-ducted. These estimates are in MAO no...les.ofgoldare made between the pe-riods.

Baron Von Der... Ho}dt, the Finance
Miniater, replied thatthe German Consul
at Jernaalem was a Federal not a Pros.
elan representative; and conat9uently
the application for informatima must beamide to the Chancellor of the NorthGerman Confederation.

min
FLORICICCE, February I7.—Tbe • Coun-cil bee at length resolved to pay _part of

Papal debt..
Neparstes, Feb. 17.—Tho public hon-or. toAdmiral Puregatclown] last weekwitha dinner, given by the United State.Minister, Marsh. .The principal Ameri-

canresidents and visitors, a number ofeminent foreigners, and 'several leading
'tensor were among the invited guests
Admiral Farrago/ has left Florence cue
brief visit to Venice.

Frommes, February Itt—Eutslog.—A. reirort is current that the Frenchficer-
ernmentLas detaileda fniesto to watchthe Movements of the United Stang'
squadron under Admiral Farragut; inthe easternand of tho Mediterranean.

assaroirre REQUIRED.
The following; official order has justbeen Issued
Drportment of &ale, Wu lion, Fob,18.—It Is rooommended to all citizens of

toe UnitedStates, native or naturalised,wim have OCCA/DOCI to visit Greet Britain'or Ireland, to procure pasaports fromthis Department. While the hoboes,corpus act remnuot suspended in the let-ter country CILIzell• of the United Statesunjustlyscreamed are liable to be detain-ed without prompt examination untilthey can procure and produce legal evi-dence of t.ljialr -

[Signed] - • WV. U. SIMARD.
ArAsanctrant, Fob. In , 1&.7.

EXPATRIATION QUESTIoN ANOTIIXR
aCelleil •AteigeleA •

Lott ox, Feb. 17.—Private letters from
Paraguay, dated January 1131.h, represent

of the Paraguayans cosi-neHome Committee on Foreign At. thusPr'"'----°e'm
tinned to improve. Loper was takingAire to-day sipped upon the folio-wine the offensive c andamhad twice bombardedforeon the Pecans with

bill,as a substitute for the one hereto-fore reported by them. GeneralBank., trio BruillanChairmanof the Committee, will report effect.it it the earliest opportunity: The steamer from Rio ;thebringn theWlCBllitlb, The right or expatriation
following news: The internal troublesis a mutual and Inherent right of all
of the Argentine Confederation were in-

people, indispensable to the enfoymeet
of the right of life, liberty and the par. creasing.. The;powerful State of Eutre-colt of happiness, far the pectectiatt or ri,n, had joine d..V. ,,,,,,,, , nic, to rovni,which the government of. the UnitedStates was established; • against the federal goVernmentAND WIIEUEAII, In thereovnitlen of D. Mame Paz, Vice President of thethis principle thin Government has free- Argentine Confederation, and President.]iy received emigrants from all nations of the Senate.Lint,.

ah
and investedip; them withthe rights of cit-Izen

...AND VIrIIZMUS, Ito claimed thatall IIIIADsuch American citizens with Bratde. Drucitr, Feb. 111 -Evening.—MrPigot,meottatito are =Moot, Off oreign dtof the Dublin iriehman, has been eon.owing allegiance to the governments _ .
.thereof; vieteu of publishing treasonable and se-• AND W11E11141.1 II1. necessary to the dittoes Stele.maintenaornceforeign oftlia

a
publicpeace toutthatthis Beaux, February 17.—Eveninp.—Inclaim _llegioace ah,be the case of Mr. Sullivan, editor of thepromptly and finally disavowed; there-

fore Dublin Xation, whole trial for the pelt.-Be itenacted, se., that any declaration, lication of seditious libels occupiedthe. Instruction„ opinion, order, or decision of ..aterportion of bud weeko the juryto.any cactus of thisgovernment, which ',l- ; brought in a verdict of guilty. Thethe right of expatriation, is hereby do- case exalted thallium] interestdared inconsistent withthe fundamental —..--.principles of the government, and there- AIIIIIIIA. 1fore nulland void.. Vcetex.t, Frb. 13.7-The member!' `ofSec. 2. That all naturalized citizens of the al , i , , , , , •the United States in foreign States shall ,__f.°7„_ m_, Y° •••°•r's• •anat.be entitled and receive from this Gov. her of tool+ soberrrOop now its Lbw city,ernment the same protection of persons metal a prime banquet this; week, itand ProPerty accorded to native bora which theKing we, present. - It is repcitizens to Mee elttiation. •
Sec. 3. Tn.: whenever it shall be duly- .Ported that 1° a °Meth the Moe enuredmade known to the President that any the company he would soonreturn homecitizen of the United States has been Cr- sod resume his Seat on the throne ofrested and Is detained..by any forolita Hanover, Ins ite of Proasts,government in contraventlart of the nt. p
teat....—er—-and purpose of this act,npon Meal-legation that naturalization in Me United PCIATIMIAL.
States does not operate to dissolve his Icece-ox, February ift—Dlepatcheeandallegiance to his native ' sovereign, letters from Lisbon represent that pond-er If any citizen Adult bare bees eel agitation InPortugal continues. Thearrested- and detained, whom retell** .
upon demand shalt have been new government Is very unpopularand

-

runsmonably delayed or refused; the—tumultsare reported In various par a ofFreak's= shag be and hereby is am pow- the"country. • • • ,aced to Order, arrest and detain incosta —o---- i.dy any stabledorcitizen of such foreign • 111411114gOVIMIIIOVIILWile may-b. found within Private advice; riom Brazil -state .s.thejtuisdicellM of the United Mates, andthe p„mndeu, shall`without-delay ere general conscription has been orderedb,foimofloo to cooped.orguysoob pro. by thegoverednent toprovide reinforce-aceling under this ad-. manta for Ike army on the Perms.•

PTTTSEITGR WEEKLY _GAZETTE: WEDNES
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STEUI3ENVIL'LL'r OHIO

WASHINGTON, PA
ArgoßoblotUM orrrTons. WUMailer for they or Mauermolt.Wee western Staten 're wreath C ~]

A-Asti/Z:o'l'oN, PA., Feb. !a), 1ss.The Jury In the ease of Commonwealth
vs. Thom= Whittaker, indiited for the
rubbery or Nancy Sproul),sisterof DavidStimuli, for whose =Met the _sameWhittakerwas tried and acquittedat last
August term, have lust returned a ver-dict of not guilty, and Whittaker wasdischarged by proclamation.

•
Nolo Jersey Loglalotiare.

[Br Toler taobto tttIlt.totrott liasolc 3Tn.h.vrom Feb. 19.—Tbu resolutiontwithdrawing the consent of sow Jerseyto the 14th-constitutional amendmentpassed the Senate by ehiven toseven..
—Ad viees received from the Provincesof Snafu convey the intelligence that theleaders of the Carliniparty have effecteda revolution againat the authority ofQueen Isabella- in the North, and thattheir adherents have taken up arm, lugreat nucabens in Navarre. Skirmisheshave taken pbtee between the civil guardtithe itaturgents Inthe cityof Navarre,the Queen's °dicers maintaining their al-legiance. S o ma row persons werewounded during thetumult, and the an-cient Inmeh-flumano,province of Na-varro is agitated atmany points.. ItNI.pears as Ii themovement is the, result ofa deliberate and well plannedorganiza-tion. Thy pollee are on the alert, andhave u.ired documentary evidence of thetact. The officals have already foundand carried away from Navarro threethousand copies of revolutionary pla-cards. or m inifestnes, addressed to thepeople of Spain. Each copy Is headedwith n woodcut or porarall, an it is teem-ed, of the eider son of Don Juan, who isentitled and named Charles the VII. ofSpain. Tho young gentleman is secondConnie toQueen Isabella and grandsonof Don Carlo, who made warnrains& herascension to the throne; Don Juan, hisfather, Is the sou of Don Claim,

advic from London setbere—Priv ateceiptof intelligencee, front Mexicothat that Governmentbas determined torepudiate all debts of ,foreign count tee,except the United zinnee, hoe given riseto all intorisefeellngof indignation In theEnglish Government. This Government,it Pt void, is now atriomtly contemplatingthe fittingout of a fleet to take posses-sion of the ports of Idezioo and hold-them until satisfaction is given.. It I,altos understood that France, thOugh con-hai declined fur the present toparticipate,
- -

ThePewee@ of Itswe alleis and Mad.These are memorably cvntrolled and
exercised according to [holsteinof healthor action of the various organs by which
theyarc executed. A sound mind, there-fore, can scarcely exist, or at any rate
would be of but little Ilse, If it had notaSound issly toexecute its purposes. • Cle-an., himselfWould have been a poor ora-tor if his powers had been exertedthroughan enfeebled andexhausted con-iltation. Baal function of the humanbody Must have a sound organ" throughwhich toact. or Itwill moon, part by pan,give way and become madam Highhealth and vigorous action can bo alonemelamine,/ by an an equilibrium of thewhole organism.The don:tech must prepare and digestthe feed; the heart must, propel theblood to its various destinations; thelungs mostreeoive their duo proportionof vital air; the akin must be kepttree,and Its exhalations allowed topusoff unrestrained: the kidneys mosteliminate the vitiated and useless nullsof the body; the bowels must carry outthe worn out waste; and if all thewthings are done in harmony with thenatural laws which govern the whole,health, the greatest ofall earthly bless-lugs, must be the result. There la noone medicine thatwill do all Ulla, but of Iall the medicines yet discovered to in,.prove atomoch, to purity the blood, to Igently etimulaMthe skin, tour:ooekid-neys and bowels to the raqulsiteaction,Dr. Key sees Blood Searcher faroutstrip* all others.. I; it the trueelixir of life in all those derangement+,when the blood, the cumulating Mildandrepairing element, is In a morbid andimoure state. Dr. ' Neyaer's BloodSearcher invigorate, the enfeebled !stomach. It strengthens thekidneys. Itstimulates the bowels. It searches the ,roma and has restored health and vigor ito many weary Invalids- Aik for ,Dr.KeyaerS and take no other. For sale at Ithe Doctor'a great medicine store 140-1Wood Parcel
Dr. Keyser. Consultation Rrmsornr, No,20 Penn street, from PA. 41. until4r.

Iliteerass;s lamas.
There is no doubt waterer that dile

mienof the lungs, or ulcers of whatever
sort on any of the Internalorgans maybe, and are frequently cured, and a com-
plete tatottlition of health ettibllehed. 11the etabcralye functions, of which the
stomach Is the primary and most im-portant one, are restored to • conditiontodu the repairing of the humanayetem,LORI. Or non., vrbeibAr upon the lungs,the liver, the kidneys or the bowel., orupon the legs, no la 'frequtly the camu be made to heal, sod a completse,estandard of health to-established In thehuman body.

We have frequently seen these remitsfrom the use of Dn. 2Carse.a's LusoCons.n tetteillt./VA egeetelitte medicine,whichWill ripen upand carry out of theanimal economy all effete and used upmaterial Dr. f, save that he ban knownthe. octal distressing and harrasaingcough% whose vibrations would threatentochoke thewhole constitution topleas,removed in the coune ofa few day&In long standing cues of consumptionor of thew other sometimes fatal, - butalways troublesome and annoying mil-itates, known as catarrh, chronic brow.trachitla or pharyngitis, It is •wonderful ulleriating medicine, In theformer, and-s lure cure in the latter dis-ease. I .
Dr. Reyeer'si Lung Cure is enrichedby some of thelumet valuable plantsandherbs known io be tomato! sod curativeIn all deteriorated slates of the humanbloot and whilst it olds to Itoplasma,Itat the saute time stimulate, gently buteffectively, the shin, the kidneys, theliver, and the glandular system tosum-Mont action toenable the body to !skeanhealthful action and eradte the disease.The lock and allifeted shoutld bear Inmind the virtues of this great medicine,and if those whoore aufliciently alive tothe Importanceof health, will resort tqltIs the beginning of scoughorcld,,thftewould be no falling Into declinne-andrapid conatimption, so ho leanly born.ruble and so moat surely fatal. Sold bythe grooms, dozen, or alngle bottle, at Dr.Keytter'e great medicine store, 140 Woodstreet. Dr.Keyser's onioe furLung Ex-aminations. No, 120 Pennstreet:

Mow Can ye Atom as Freak andFair IP' goes the old Scotch song. How?Why, thovewhonhow thebloorunfhealthnn their cheeks, take Plantation /littera,widdh hue the power of fortifying theeyetern against disease, and of regulatingthe digestive apnaratue.- Are you dye•peptteweak, void of energy? Haysyou little or noappetite, headache, eon-tiuuedlaystede and depressionof virile?Take S. T.-1840—X. and bloom andbeauty will return. The Ditto harebecome a household friend. ^

MAGNOLIA IirATEII.—A delightful tel.leGartleth--Kuperlor to Cologne. and ahalf the orleo.
=2M

The Bestand original TOOld of Iron;Phoophorus, end Calisaya, known aaCaswell, Mack &Co.'s Ferro Pboaphoratat Plislr of Callsaya Bark. The Irontutored/ color to the blood, the Phupho•rum renew. waste of the nerve Sun*,1121(1111.Callsaya gluea natural health-ful lone to the digestive organs, therebycoring. dye:Novae to 14 von-us forms,Wakefulnese, senora' Debility, and De-pression of Spirits. Manufactured onlyby Caswoll, Huard .t Co., New York.Sold by all drugalsle.

Chapped Vs eds. Deoono all roughnessofthe skin certainly cured by tilingtheJuniper Tar Soap, made •by Caswell,I Huard.tt Co., Now York. It sun:teasesell' other romedioe, as It will preventroughticas of the akin, if used duringenhf weather. DI, convenientlyapplietf.avoiding all the trouble of 030 greaaicompounds nbw Innee. It can be usedby lattice with the moot tender skin,without Irritationor pain,.making Itsoftend clear. Sold by the Drugglots
w. •

CourtMutton Water la a certain curefor Diabetes and all Marmonof the kidneya. For ale by all dragginta. MW!,
=MI- • •

PALOON—STILYZNBOY—Ort UN 13th Ihet:,by Chofiler. /reacts Chursh, Lb. reablegoeofthe Irlgle, Mr. WILLIAM PALOUN, of?IR,burgh, ootlelse MART encyriamni, of Phll-seriph+
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jurrulf.-1 WO., CoomaisT, ilk/1117W
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uthgelliTcf.lfrao2,2lrviilitaidlosbntary3ab,Uos,

pOIIIILERCLA.I.,
.Wenlen Taotory/ or Walleer... Ite-

, rayed by kier-Lo‘e ttia'S 000-No . Mt.:l,SI ...aim,
I.clruAry0/, 10 67con,--a.; ritirtur., basetts.i The e et era! tuarßete
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(-0 a.ndrro.lo um ;et7 0010, robr.uiry /n.e. /".ea./. lx • l•.‘ i••••. /'••The large four story .brick NVlyulon Fer. .31 IR leading ertelee, 0 0/.1 •tory of Janus to tbis ; fair vokune or bueines ,to the aggregate,butCity, tea, destroyed by lire about, eight there c"1":."'T I". 0P"'.1", 01 •o'clock this morning. IL is a total loss. round hat eh.reit,

' GE diN4-Winter wheat Is in etrady
Nothing seas savol except maneIselfired/ereOds in not adioining buiidtng, Which mood ...1..... to ertieted at 0 ;6 )0'44%fel' Cod,
ninnbineryis about 510,000, and $15,0y) unchanged; we can report etlee of Ear, on

was :lie proof.' Loss On hull/ling:llnd ned 82,30,112,51 for Willte. Corn 16 dull but
on stork and gasix in proeeAs of 111a1111. wharf, atfl, and in Ito:.at $1,..;a1,10. Oats a'facture. No insuranco. Thu (awn, of little dant we continue to quote at Mass:, onthe tire to unknown, It originated It.. track, and f..981ac to sioce. Barley-eliteinfourth story, where there trod been no market add Isla wire demand. Rye may Iretire for a longtime. The lire spread very geete4 et 51A081.4.7,rapidly and covered of the operatives 1%00E4U quiet end unchanged. Smallbbey fatally
arely °Reaped. Ono young girlie probe- quo

fur spa., he.,
Injured by Jumping from t". SIMMS°feeMnom at

ater wbe.t. intan for
Wild story.

•

. fancy brands. Rye Flour!, unchmtnedat13,26, to store, and Buckwheat at gißildto percwt.
PR0V15..011.2-Baann to firm, tor; pole., aretuuthangedi: we coralnue to quote at Idlit("IIle for Shotildere, INBIIe for Ribbed Sider,sod 11.40170 for Sugar Cured LIante. Primekettle Lard, la tierces, sod 1660tali. In keg.. Country Cant, ISRIto, to kege,as to quwilty. Mese Pork, 623623/.4.GROLIEIIIES-The grocery matte; atoms tobehop/octal tomewhat, not while the tram.settees kenerally are of a local character,-there le, nereettielees, • fair volume of host.or,.to theaggregate, there le C ford demandfor New Orleare Sugarand Idol22222 1 Inotheremcee, titre are no new features worthy ofspecial donee,

8110/1118-ritiv Orleane. I leßite; Cuba,IlealtUct Porto. Moo, ; Crushed,ilk; "A" Goiter, 17c; "B" do, ixlie; Extra"O." iftet./i).Yellow , the. '
Ooreeti-Prlnie R1e,W461216; good, Ole; fair,=6; Old Goverunicat Java, 17;46(ja1e;=terra, tie.
Recesses... New Orleang,lNlDec; Cuba, 680716e; Porto Rico. W1R766,
STIr" -•'j,/lwriug'.." 11l "Booth dtPC." Wei flambee,. 700; 7Drlye," 01.00011.10. 1 '

Seless-Casala. WeISSe; (Moves, Mk; Pep.P.l3* Allspice, rug Nutmege,ll,lo.
Rrow-Raogoon, 10c; Carollni, leo.
Seaoa-31wIlson. gise; Silrer Moss, Wee.and (lota stareh, Ile.
Faurre-LeYer Ralelue,l4.6o t er hoe; Valerotta, woo perplund; Prune., We; C.1.111., Itofor new. ._ll •
800 LaAn-Ide; Shot. Si,6e perbag.
Bosse-`/Hathit 1:c;,//Oakley/v.6134aReale, 4l(Beef 7Dobblite..l6e. •

Rearolse-Mould, ICie; star. 110.
(..../.11222 2o Lre-67,a0 per case.St Cate 9001-4.1.5.7 perante.RAY-Is la fair temuol out eteadr but uu-chanheat we sae report sake of ft load At theAllegheny scales at per ton; alto,load, ofRye add Oit Stoker AL III; as I toedoleo.. basks at00 per pa wad.
BITYYZR-IX gra, end to dada:id bu.changed; sales; of prime to ottolee

$111212e.
, •

LOOP—lforhangul atstuff for Used, 'sod,Deft, pa/U.2otht4ll3St.SEEDS--The ',starker It quiet. thourstedmay be quotedat seat 0; Timothy ai 19,3 03,and Tlaisted at t2./d02.40.
DOTATOE34outIou• dull but ugthuged;;mull gale. at fliat,teper'Oughel, and 5ma3,130pet bbl, at to TralltY.
GREEN APDLES—The ;anthill ItInt ae.t ve, but prlesa"are onahanged, ranging fromg.sespereel,.. to quality..
LARD Irma butunchanged; orts'ino.Daum torte 113eIor No. s. au.l 11,17 for No. Ias the &story pocet.
DRIED FIZUIT—I. steady but ttabangod;.agar of ['tubas'µ 7004 for quarters, .ed 10/1Its for halves, aria 700.2 tor •toplts. Churltaat ISt for unstilted. and tofor pitted. /
DEAN'S”..Surte mod la fair total demand. at, at 004,50 perbeletel..
ONIONS-4m:oe and la demand; lei tan rt-' pen gale. at 04 nit bushel_
110311711"—Idothtutt litales to the Dade at

.adVia • tetall say:,
(IHCEIID—SaI4 of iffeatentlitiaturat /43Is, and Goalies it 11101es•
URANBERRIRS—Range all the 'way from

114.010 pot bbl,atioquality.

Ltirc-irocic MAIItiET
(kelps Op T.-3 PrrTaa vests 4)ebbrrTabaspay, February ab. 'so

IME!

There was • Curti Improsercient In the de•mrid for Cattle thl. week, lb ere beingewnumber of bnyer.Wl *nand.ee than
goal, though, taking everything tato con-

! Caseation. prlce. U.no better than last week.The Plillatlelphl•therket was reputed pretlYhard on blonder, the .1211,17 00asbia'''
ably In encase of the demand, and, u • eons.queue, Pidladelphla buyer did notcome outprepared topay at advance, notwlthelandlogthe sdvice. from Nue York were favorable,and holders here gummed better priers fhbweek. An • general thing. the quality of thicattle on •Ye was fruity up to the usual eta.dud, consisting niCol/of rough oxen, elect.andcows; merewereurea medium butehentattle, and. few prime, but theoffering. waremostly, we we beret already elated, of am In.tidos other. The a11.., to the acetonic. werefight, but this has Seen the ea.*fir derma/weeks but, god gbeit timpanion .f theGatlin anteing at the,. garde are Mapped onear, owners generally __preferring iLie totaking the ehu..Kdf ealling hew, -tnoich Itoften hasp.. that It would have beenwailgolfer for them If they bad illspotiedof theft

Mull la talemarket.l,
.Oluse, Lafferty h Co. mild to heal ofgoodcattlefor fludern to. Mous & Klemm, atgr f"2 00PPlu, to mai., huger. at 7%-11. Off.I.for Loud toBuie buyer, at e%:.IA lot /lug.eon te for klmmune & Shed.ly to Htemea 0Anal it 74.fledged Taylor sold le budfor Stewart tort:rise.PkotUateV.t sod .t tor to
Charles. Shosnikeh'eold It bead of fairishGlelasnot army.w. Ohio, Meer. to Messenger,t podlg.Olbwo sold Yiema.M7 head, Including 1 oxenat T—weighed ',too lb.

iCraus i Hue Bold Liman Moue. IThead of pretty good pkttie, Inuguai 10,110,at 11. •

Enoch gold SO head sows to JohtiWilehlhirMT., at c:iiians• sold 17..bisque leat gin;20 at 7%-4 nags at 1. •
tieien.

Withmotional Ilgta'arnvale, gad a eentin.owl study napping ;drimand,the market forVegahas ruled gem during the pan week; and
prises we well maintained, ranging from Viato Eta. Pon. for common to aleiCif hen/ernegekniid 15.., mayb, regaidedne theex-treme, of the market. flo• lace theme en.trent*, we might esy eiorbtsaot Win. will be
mateitained, It la dlMeult Le “vjeetureat thlewilting; Dome deflate think there will be abreak down end Um,. boo, very soon, banaltheirprentletloil oa the pound that the pre...cot extreme prise. snit hurry forward largeLITIELL}E/Lil• othare argue that a reaction le

Vt reliable. asthey ennead that thecountypretty well s dralsel It.Ws ae it may, of
pin thingwe ere enteln. as that le, thatthe40.504 for flesh pork will be very much di-als/and. no EOM people.out of employment
*toecaps,the present ixosbltuit prins—lt lesimply oat of the question—end this Of Itselfwill have eoneldnable influent. tcnvardirbreakingthemarket.

.•01•20, Lafferty& Co. told 117ht.? Sir Hod_too to thew... Emorkk • co. .0 1 It; 65 forDow? to Drippa • Stockton at &lb; is 7 forDoOroo 10Croon Samara al Co. at 1,5o; at fcrsame to Dollar st 6;6; 1102 tat baudto limo.,& Co. at 516: It? for m ootoClirarelat b. Co.at IN; 54 for 140141 10 Dimminger,Dillett • Co.at I; for Ihrod to Salta at IPA; at form.to Drippy • Stockton' (extra, membicaisAN as s,asi Of for oast 00145ratai Co.atmcp.'
Maga • Imboilicm4bts4 armd from ft..h.Sumo at. km; Pt from Olaat, L4frarto ► Co. at9 119 too. 154P1M ot 9%4; 911 from Cnifard at 0;111from Ifirdam at fri 0; Don 000050 at 5)4.05 : 1Lead Calaago 00.0105 00034

stns?gm • TaylOr Sold ira..l Brined agarial for Boeobaugh *I 1.784;74 for Komar•(Jo. to Punaat .1%171 to Ikmarkk & Co. atISS for Count lo ointtb .1r Co. at 7,43; 11,0for aortato (11141tralat & 415.1“a;117 for grip.moo • PlDook to Ifadgeoa 53; 120for gaMoto Mime at 11115for Imam to Immo a; 40; 113form.oto Ctonm. Eatick • Co. a; 14.Mor.gongar, 011140m1 a Um' hooch( au hta4 at1.15;IM from A. 14111erat T.SO: 41 from J. Cargo01 740500rom railer at LI&11 from /heap atO. II0454 to Dripp• R :Doom,. at 5%
atCli&nofford to 070005, kmarak & (30., 131 Ileac
litratito to Drlppo • kieiekton —alPam.17 to Pa. at 14.Cliittuslat • Co.boo/halal bead from Tim-mons at 5J41 1,433 from Tilden at 174 IIfromliaMiiton . • ,
atotarblido ATM 500.tat Of heal from Lisbarat WI man 5 Won 8410•411•11 at 604.Puma maga; 54 from }Jamie& 4.00. at 7.58;Do Crompton from 27 from Dripps & Coq.Stockton at 0.17f 45 t&chrut at 7)6; 66from [rived M. CM.

INNIX lIIINTIEN•
?lain was • vary 101 l aupy.ly of Sheep this
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